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Jdentification 

locall - i/o system interface command. 
Ken Thompson 

Introduction 

Often it is useful to Issue i/o system outP.r crtlls from command 
1 eve 1. The command i oca 11 Is provided for th Is purpose. I oca 11 
will perform the following functions: 1) It will accept a variety 
of argument formats, supplying useful default arRuments where 
required; 2) it wi'll print values of return arRuments; 3) it will 
decode and print status returned by the i/o system. 

Usage 

locall is a command designed to be called by the shell. The 
generic form of the iocall command is : 

iocall outercall loname arguments 

Outerca]l is one of the 1/o system outer calls "att<=lch", 
"detach", "read", "write", "seek", "tell", "setsizF"", or 
"getsize". As morP i/o outer calls are implemented, locall wl 11 
be updated to lncludP them. toname Is thP ioname argument present 
on all outer calls (See BF.1.00). 

locall supplies a status arP-ument on all 1/o calls It makPs. On 
return from the i/o system, this stat~s argument is dPcoded and 
commen·ts a re typed on the st ream '''user _ou tout". Si nee other 
modules making outer calls may wish to have status checked, the 
following entry in iocall is provided for this purpose. 

call ioca11$checkstatus(status); 
dcl status hit(72); 

The status returned by the i/o system is described in MSP~ 
BF.1.07. 

outer Calls 

Below is a.list of the outer calls accepted by incall. The list 
starts with the complete 1/o system,outer call. Followin~ the 
outer call is a list of the variations of the call acceptable by 
io~all. Following this are notes on special cases associated with 
the outer call. 

1) attach 

call atta~h(ioname, type, ioname2, mode, status); 
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iocall attach ioname type ioname2 
iocall attach ioname type ioname2 mode 

If the mode argument is missinp,, the null character string is 
supplied. The status argument is supplied and decoded. 

2) detach 

call detach(ioname, ioname2, mode, status); 

iocall detach ioname 
iocall detach ionamP ioname2 
iocal l detach lonamP. 'ioname2 mo<iP. 

If the ar~uments ioname2 or modP are missin~, the null charactPr 
string is supplied. The status ar~ument is supplied and decoded. 

3) read 

call read(ioname, workspace, offset, nelem, nPlemt, status); 

iocall read ioname segment 
iocall read ioname se~ment nelem 
iocall read ioname sP.gment offset nelem 

Offset and nelPm arguments, if present, are in rlecimal. If the 
offset ar~ument is missing, 0 is supplied. If the nelem argument 
ls missing, the maximum size of segment Is provided as a multiple 
of the current element size. A pointer to the hase of segment is 
supplied as the workspacP. argument. If segment does not exist, 
it is created in the working directory. The status argument Is 
supplied and decoded. 

4) write 

call write(ionarne, workspace, offset, nPlem, nelemt, status); 

focall write ionarne segment 
iocall write ionarne segment nPlem 
ioc~ll write ioname se~ment offsPt nPlem 

Offset and nelem arguments, If presPnt, are In decimal. If the 
offset argument Is missing, 0 is suppliP.d. If the nelem argument 
is missing, the bit i:;ount of segment is provided as a multiple of 
the current element ~ize. A pointer to the base of segment is 
supplied as the workspace argument. The status ar~ument is 
supplied and decoded. 

5) ~ 

call seek(ioname, ptrnamel, ptrname2, offset, status); 

iocall seP.k ioname ptrnamel 
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iocall seek foname ptrnamel ptrname2 
iocall SPP.k ioname ptrnamel ptrname2 offset 

('!ff set, i f present, i s de c i ma 1 • I f offset 
supplied. If ptrname2 fs missing, "first" 
status argument is suppl fed and decoded. 

6) .ltll 

is missing, 
is supplied. 

PAr-F 3 

0 is 
ThP 

call tell(ioname, ptrnamel, ptrname2, offset, status); 

iocal 1 tel 1 ioname ptrnamel 
\Ocal 1 tel 1 foname ptrnamel ptrname2 

If ptrname2 is missing, "first" is suppl fpd. The offset argumf'nt 
is suppl led and its value is printed fn decimal on return. The 
status argument is supplied and decoded. 

7) setsize 

call setsize(ioname, elementsize, status); 

iocall setsize ioname elementslze 

The elementsfze argument fs decimal. The status ar~urnent is 
supplied and decoded. 

8) getsize 

call getsfze(loname, elementsfze, status); 

iocall getsfze loname 

The elementsize argument ls provlded and its value fs printed In 
decimal on return. The status argument fs suppl fed and decoded. 


